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Your committee have made a very careful exami-
nation of the ROYAL BAKING POWDER,
ami are satisfied that it fulfils all the requirements
which the public can make of a baking jowder.
For purity and care in preparation it equals any
in the market, and

Our test shows that it has greater
leavening power than any other
of which wc have any knowledge.
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: All other bakln? powders contain

I
ej'the University of California.

either alum or ammonia.

THE FIRST BUTTERFLY.

"right nullrrrr, with (oldrn nam,
im klrl from ifrnll dun to (aw,
How bal tboudarrd to vrntur out
tr tb bud Urglu to aoruutf

Whrn undrrnralb th ahrltriinf boww
Arbutua halh not abown hr flowar,

i'rrrt'H1!! (rum th moilvat ronaa.
With brr brilliant Irarra of glua

Whrn a yrt Ithln th brook
r lir rrwl aa In a book.

Krld within th King's arm
t llrd about Ihrlr froMB cbarmat

Whr wrrt ilmu mK wit to wait
Till Klnc Knal aliould abdtralaf
Till th hlurblrda plu In turn.
Till th Mar kks on toward J una.
Till th Uandrllun's yrllow
Uhda tb ln a rail lane mrllowT

Thrr fw hour of aunahln. warm

iy a fatal atorm,
llriiiKlng fnnt or brl lining anowi

hrrr. thru, frail on, wilt tbuagof
Kolnn'a forty tlrwa aa ilniug.
Yrt w du not hrar bla aong.
- Kd w ard S. trrauwr la New York Baa.

tint rrwwd of III r.hM-tloa- .

lu thia country when it come to th
catiii( f bnJlot the Ton fleeted to
the i.ition awunltnl hy the iuffraReof
the is nlny extrrinely jiroml of
the rcMilt. even thmh he uuy not be
invially tlinirou of holding tifllee. In
othiT countrim. too, the recijiient of the

fctviitiTt nnmlier of biilloU at the poll

ia Hpt to gwfll with rriile over the out-

come of the voting, but there it ce
on record in Jitjutn where the winner at
the MlIa win not only enrry for hit ue-ci-

but lame throuRh that gucceai
to wixb Me had never leen

Ixirn. Thia wna in the village of Awa.
and the enon honored, or dishonored,
by the majority vote wa Jnp of the

imine of Abi Tunihei.
It atfiiia that the village of Awa waa

harr.wtl by a midnight roblier whom
nolxxly cotiid detect. The head of the
bainlet miinnioned the entire male

under hi charge and directed
every man to write the nanio of the per-

son whom ho auspi-cte- and to deposit
tW t in a Nix. Fifteen ballots bore
tli name of Abi Tanihei. the rest being
lil uiks. The man whom everybody d

waa so lunch overcome with
that be made a full confes-

sion and went to prison. Ilarper'a
Young People
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Boscliee's German Syrup 1 more

successful in the treatment of n

than anv other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
hlealc, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle Middle states,
in the hot. moist South every
where. It has been in demand by
everv nationality. It has been em
ployed in every stage of Consump-

tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy.
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lawilly I spraara.
A few davssinrMhe wife of a wealthy

man went into a gni-r- store where
Uiot of the J rovi'ioti for the house were
bought. Mie went in cniiidi-rabl- haote
to the proprietor and akiil him to loan
her a dollar. Ibr buolutiid. ahe auid,
bad gone down town and forgotten to
leave brr anv change, and she must have

little tiiiuicdiatflv. She took the bill.
rolled it up and put it into her glove,

then iu an undertone saxl: "l ltae
charge that aa atignr. My hnlHiid
might not like it if 1 horrowt-- money.
The man aid "Certainly '." and the
woman went out. A customer who was
tandmg at a little but who

waa concealed from the lady by a pile
of tea chests smili-- to hiliiH lf and lin n
smiled at the kTis-e- who back to
finish filling Ins ord-r- .

Although the gna-e- snid nothing, it
waa well understood fai t to the era
t. mier. as it is to many other ople in
large cities, that this is not an ntieom
tniMi practicn. Men who are lilieral
with the families, a far aa food and
clothes iro. rarelv give them a cent for
their own ue. Thev will pay any roa
aonablo bill and miinv uumtiMiuahle
onee, but thry uiy them in chit and
overlook the bills themselves, then they
fancy they know what Uvoines of the
money. Mich coinluci la nnwie. u
there is anvthing in the world that has

tetideiii v to drive a woman to under
hand practices, it ia such lack of confi

dence on the fiart of her husoaml or
father.

A wise wav ia to make a regular al

lowance for each memU r of the family
New Vork r.

Wlltjr Itranarka of aw Artist.
Kennv Mellows was an artist who was

always welcome at any social gathering
for he had an inlinite fund of itotation
and mother wit. A certain well known
tudio pun w his. There bad Wnone

dar a Ion n talk alsnit fp-sc- and the
palette necessary forit. anl the rpiits
ri niark that it needed a palette of earths
unite tin-- l hint out.

"You talk of ochres, lie sani. -- nut ine
worst tif all you haven't named, though
ifa the commonest. That a the ineili-

ocrer
Tlien" said another artist, yoiidon't

tx lieve in the gulden mean's liiig the
best of thinL's':"

"No,"sjiid he, -- ni divido that with
vou. You mav take tne mean, ami 1 11

keep the gold."
According to his own telling, ins sianu

ard of ...uraise was a financial...one. ,.
"Now I tlare say you tlimk yotirw u a

verr clever fellow to paint o good
picture," he said to Ida friend. William
llell Scott, who had just completed his

"Old Knghsh llallad Singer." "lint it's
nothing to paint a picture cum pored with
what it is to sell it. v hen you ao mat
I'll conirmtulate youT

But every one knows just how much
such denreeatorv criticism meant. Mead

ows waa "fond of talking." Youth s

Companion.

Werkaof Patlracw,
Probably the sternest patience U dis

played by the aculptor or the painter
who will spend months ami year In ma
terializing a conception. There ia no

doubt more of patience displayed by the
Caucasians, speaking numerically, than
any other race, hut I maintain that it is

a gift of nature and jut aa like to come

to dog as to a man, only the dog would

not have sense enough to use It aa enecr
ively aa men would. I have seen a great

demlofthis nualltyof nature displayed

hv savages, such astli negrif Africa
ml the Indians of America, vt e an ao

mire the armor of the old Enjli
knighta and the wonderfully intricate
workmanship displayed nn many
them, but I have Iridi.in war cos- -

t.i.xM that would make the eye of the
r after rnriositie and rantiea sim

tilr blind. The whole is intricate an
interestinv to bs.k at. but chwr inpxc
ti.m will invanably show almost etidl.-a- a

work lalsr of years to make it I

l.t,f,il S ilnc of the tiei.ri 'f the
afmth have fishing nde and t klethat
are marvels of hn. workman

.l.m a.) mii'-l- ft that there is nothing

like them to 1 had in the market fo

money. All this, however, is only i:
comi lish'sl by alm..t supreme patience

St. Iu:s lilobe-Ieni'-rl- .

rawla Abuut wrlgw roaslall"- -

Tliere are lin-r- than l.'"'i.is' '"T

mans in the chief cities of the Cnitcd

k,t,trs. They are m't numerous in New

York and I'.p klvn and in the citi- - of

the west They are leaat nnuwroua in

Boat-- n and Waahington. In these two
and Sen Fran-oac- o

citiee and in IluUlelphia
tb Inh outnum(-- r the frrrmana.

la New York. Chicago. Brooklyn. Su

Ixraia. Baltimore. Cincinnati. Clevelan t
Buffalo. New trrleans, Pittsburg.

M lwaukee the a out--

ombef tU In.h. Tlwre are
of Ir land to V. liermana in

Milwankee. Ia B.u n thiere are 10.0U)

irmaiia to Tl.'" triah. New York

biiiu . . - - -

SPECTACLES.

' wlthlaoar bMrea s enald in tb esAe
- k.- -

Ttisl qm wb. n tun am door.
Alxl .eaprh tat lb H a w did or.r tLe.

I ILInk simlil rl tul uir rours.
If d UN II. aIU "aika ' sbe e took

Tbat dun shea our rumunr'i sear.
I ! wnulil bred Lai souid nia-btf- r 1m,
lf ealuni.lint sv'd be, bvtrr tesrl

ul And all iwhere'rr lhr mar llir'nr Ihrir ! ti use a klud drftl, mailr.
Wilb lb all darkrnrd. Iw bitW bait lbs

airs.
ee Ibric nn faulia remain la lb a bad.

tut 111 otirastilib lliry us Urn bl ulbfra
tliay gianr

llav tb i.sr Irsn.narrntly dear.
tub a pnsrr tu magnify tbiric Isic th iie
1 bal tb aaui itimuau tb uark ones aiprsr.

N I Ihlnk that tb world would uiuh bap- -

lrr I

If tb is ka, nnr fr all, w would rbanr.
Abdwilbin our ew n mwa ua tb ir

rlrar,
Wiib ibr dark fir tb murh bmxlrr raJi

Tbcu. tb faulia tbat arr to ua Ja;arillf
nu:b.

Would ntrlt iMnoutlllir an fair
W would rind (bal tb world waa brwutlful

plar
Aod aMMt iworl llrrd rvrrrwhrr.

-- IWrlba 1'ai kard l ug li t Is liuud llourkp--

FOIKiUTTEN.

There are few who have not heard or
mad of the great French revolution of
the lt century, when cruel men seloil
on the government of r'rance, when
human life waa of no account, and when,
aa if wearied with ita wickedness, (lod
seemed to have hid his face from the sin
ful land.

No one may count up the tears that
were shel, the moaiii that were made.
the hearts that were broken in those
dreadful times; but here and there out
of the great mass of human misery his
tory has preserved a record of the trials
ami siifTeriugsof some hapless om-s- . read-
ing which we shudder and thank (lod
that we live an huppier days.

Some few years after the Helen of
Terror as this outburst of sin and mad- -

nena waa Well named a man of middle
age entered a small inn in (lenuaiiy and
called for refreshments. Ilia manners
were timid ami shrinking, and he looked
aa if he might just have recovered from
some terrible illness he was so strange--

, ghastly pale.
The landlord supplied his wants, and,

half curious, half in kindness, he made
some remark as to the stranger a ap-a- i

ance, coupling it with the question,
Did he want aught else fur his com

fort'"
Nay, nothing." Mid the pale man

hastily; "I have fiaid and light and air.
what could I want more?" and he sighed
deeply.

'My friend, said the landlord, seat
ing himself, "you seak aa if you had
known the want of these thing. Have
I guessed aright?''

iiis guest looked tip.
"Would you hear my tale?" be asked.

For years I have kept silence, but to
day it seems as if it Would lighten III v

heart to sis-a- Listen ami lieieve it if
. . 1you can. man seven years ago i

waa a gay, light heartetl youth In tills
our unlet tailieriaml. Having no near
relations, I was let to visit some distant
mea who bad liv.il for many yean In a

small town In France.
Mv uncle, aa I called bun out of

friendliness, was a kind, good fellow,
well known and respected in the place,
where becarried on the craft of a watch
maker, ami he propuwd that I should
become bis apprentice and partner. I

liked the little town, I like, I my uncle,
t liked mv aunt, and I soon gave my
consent. Ihev ha! tiocliiMrrti 1 tnana
(Jod for that now but my aunt's kindly
soul could not Is content without young
people around her, so she Vfyt and
clothed two house maidens, children of
some poor neighbor. Trim and neat
they looked, too, wearing the costume of
that wrt of (Serniany from whence my
aunt came, a pretty fancy of her own;
it seemed quaint enough in a strange
land.

"It was a happy botist-hold- . No won-b-- r

I was glad to belong to it; but, alas!
it was eix.il to Iw swept away by terrible
affliction. For some time we bad heard
of strange troubles going on in Paris and
the large towns, but our little place waa
till quiet. One morning, however, we

woke to find everything In contusion.
Our mayor had Wn ordered to resign,
and his place waa to lie filled by some
one sent from Paris.

"Still, wc never dreamed of what fear
ful misery thia waa the forerunner. We
had no time to dream, either, the blow
fell so suddenly. There had a stir
going on in the market place for the two
days following the arrival of the new
official; but my uncle and I were busy
over a discovery which he had made in
our trade, and we were less than usual
in the streeta.

"At noon, on the third day, however,
he went out for a stroll to rest his eyea

and look aluut him for a few momenta.
My annt and her maidens arranged aa
usual the midday meal, and we were all
ready to ait down, only my uncle was
missing. He waa usually an punctual

that we wondered and waited, and at
last we dined without him. At the
t lose of the meal I atcpis-- out to look

for him.
"I bad not got a doten yards from our

bouse when I met our baker'i wife, ber

eyes aUring out of her bead.
"(iuback.' she said, 'go lark! It ia

too late. The monster the wretch! He

baa executed the botiest tui. without

even the farce of a trial, on the accursed

guillotine yonderf
"I waa petrified with horror. Could

he bespeaking of my uncle, so rerpectrd.

ao quiet aa be was? It waa too true. The

wretch in offic e had lost no tune, but bad

begun bis work of bloodshed at once, and

my uncle w his first vi Win, bla only

crime g that be was of foreign birth,

and had d under his runr. aouie

months since, a poor Swiss. I retra.d
my atej to t tie honse. My aunt's an lious

face met my troubled ge. hhe bad

begun to t evil. The two gir!a

waited fearfully in th be k ground. I

tried to sjs-a-k. Im! I turned away and

burst into team. I was young then.

Master Landlord, and had tears to abed.

My aunt j ad Be-- bv and rushed Into

the street, straight to the market place.
I touM B"t f.illow. What bpien4
there was told me ltr.

"Wild with airouy at ber bnaband'i
fate, my gentle, luring aunt bad burst
lntoafls-- 1 of reproach of bn murder.
In these day this waa crime enough for
the beavie- -i punishment, ar,d before
evening she bad fared the same fate aa
my uncle.

The Re. it n of Terror had indeed begun
with u. The girl bad ted. terrified at
th fate wbu h had befallen their pro- -

- ti.r. and I was meditating la a bavf

tnp 6ed way the same measure, when

knock came at the door, and twb mm.
who bad often eaten and drank at my
nncle's table, ratne in and made me a
prisoner, confiscating all the possessions
of the family to the state.

In those dars a man foes were often
they if hi own household. offered no
resistance; the shirk of th dav bad
completely unmanned me. I made cer
tain that I, too. should die tbat night.
But my tune waa not yet come.

ln consequence of the lateness of the
hour I waa taken to the town prison, a
dismal building, which I had never
known to be occupied. There I waa
thrust into a deep dungeon, and left in
total darkness till the morning, when I

loubted not 1 should le Conducted b
the same cruel fate aa my p.r relatives
had met. But morning came, as I had
guessed by the sound without, and still
no summons. Worn out with suspense
and waiting. I fell asleep. When I

awoke hunger and thirst oppressed me.
ll.ippily I bail stored some bread and
meat and a small bottle of wine In one
of the pocket of my coat preparatory to
my intended flight. Of this I now ate
an I drank. No one came nigh tne. and
yet 1 could hear sounds aa if wretched
prisoner were being led forth out of
neighboring cells, doubtless to death;
for they wept and pleaded vainly aa it
seemed to me.

But the t hint day a great stillness fell
on the prison. I roum nm umicrsiaun
It; luy sense Were enfeebled forwent
of fissl, fur mv small stock bad long
been rihaustcd and I alimwt lacked
strength to wonder why 1 waa left to
live so long. arose an awful
terror, lest this should le my sentence,
to perish miserably for want of fiasl in
this damp duiigitiu. Death on the scaf-

fold apivared light by comparison. 1

clamored at my prison door. I shouted
as loudly a I could all to no purpose.
Then I burst into an agony of tears; my
fate waa too dreadful to bear. With the
soft nature of my youth I pitied ami lie--

moaned myself sorely. All at once
words came into my mind tbat 1 had
learned years ago as a teit in the school.
Fear thou not, for I am with thee: I

not dismayed, for I am thy God.'
'They came like a ray of light into

my prison, ami I clung to the promise
a if it had that moment been made to
tne by a pitying God. I felt soothed
and hsful, and in this condition 1

sank back in a dele or swoon.
'How time passed I collld not tell.

dav and night to me were alike in my
cell. I woke tip to find light and warmth
and kindly faces about me. Slowly I
regained consciousness enough to under-
stand what they told me. 1 had lain
five day forgotten, the stillness I bail
noted the third day waa accounted for
by the fact that the new bail just
reached our town of the death of tine of
the greatest leader of the revolution
and the consequent decline of the party
In fear of his life, our terrorist mayo:
had fled, and the old mayor, resnnnng
power, bad ordered the prison door to
be aet open. I, In my solitary cell, hal
tx-r- forgotten, and but that some one
bad been sent to examine all the cell
and colht-- t the fetter used therein, I
might have tarished linxt miserably
A it was, 1 waa carried out perfectly
senseless and brought to life with some
difficulty.

"I am safe now, a yon see, comrade
in my own country, but the anguish of
thiwe few day will never tie forgotten.
1 Is-a- r alsjut with me in my fin e the re
membrance of it. Daily 1 thank Ood
for light and air and food, and yet th
good gift of hi fail to make my heart
rejoice. Still thiwe dreadful day in the
dungeon have given me a firm reliance
on his mercy, and I know that I shall
one dav be joyful again in the city of
which the gate are never shut and
where there I no darkness." New York
Advertiser.

rontrrsalios Wit host ths Th.
Eilucateil New Yorker pay too little

attention to the th-le- tongue. It is full
of beauties, and some of the uuiversity
extension or university guild men who
protsavt to settle in the darkest east fide,
or where holla llell'a Kitchen, or amid
the conflicts of Battle How, will doubt-

less study the language of the native
ami write iu grammar and Ita vocabu
lary. One sometime bear engaging
sentences of it in the elevated car. I

heard two young men of tender age but
tough appearance conversing earnestly
in a Sixth avenue elevated car the other
Light

One asked the other bow he waa aim-
ing on with hi sweetheart, "Ilow't de
girl, hey'r" The answer delivered with
evident irritation and resentment, re-

vealed a gift of metaphor, "Oh,
she give me da frost, aeeP The canker-

ing of the bud of love by envlou,weep-In- g

frost couldn't be expressed more elo-

quently. There will be a s pat
yet A for what bis gift for the terri-

ble will be, judge by the villainous but
powerful oatb of disculpation which the
member of the now extinct Wbyogang
bad Ui take, "If I done dat, may I be
aa bad aa toy mudder." New York
Truth.

Wksl the r Iss.

It ia estimated that S.MJO.OOQ iteel petal
re cousuiued daily. It ia interesting to

think what they do. For Instance, they
make love, write lushing poetry, crs
out tb briefs In a breath of promise
suit, cut and thrust at reputation,
scratch out realistic novel and political
ediUtriala, chronicle sensations, puff thia
and belittle tbat, and. In short, do more
to make and break, to save and destroy,
to civtlita) and degrade the human race
than anything else under the sun. De-

troit Free Press.

Wks He Was.
A certain Nsw Hraoswkk clergyman

bad occasion to visit tb Provincial Lunar
Do aarluin lu tL city cf Hi. John, pass-

ing taruugb on of la wanla, be waa
by a patient, aa Individual who

could hardly Lar claim to aay but tb must
mundane cast of couuKiiaoos, who gravely
ssld to Mm, "I am ht. Paler." Tue d

vlaltor tiprasd bia gratification at
meeting so famous a coaractsr, snd find
on, presently. Into another ward. Ua r
turnlLg. a frw minute later, be waa again
atooped by bla plouaif Inclined frlrml, who
surpnssd blm by remarking, "1 am Ml

Paul." "JJut." ir.buiue4 tne cir
ru told lbs a minute ag tbat you war

6t. Pur." MAh. ;. iKlslnd to mao,
"but tbat wat b my Brat wif." Ufa.

e
A Wis Asms.

Tb) shah once sailed a group of court-
iers whom they though the greater man,
himself or hi father. At first be could
get no reply to to dangi-r- a question,
tb answer to which might eost tb

courtiers their bead. At last wUy old

courtier aanl. "Your father, air, for,
though yow are equal to your father In

all other respects, ia this be ia roperv
to yoo that be bad a greater aoa than
any yoa bav. CbaUUrboi. .

AatresMissr llrfors srl.t.
Atont VJ IV C. Ati.tl.oraa ak lotiu

V

A 4l

wah-r- Wliti be "grew nji in wis-

dom." he was t:,e f.tt to teach Ihecour
and cauaeof Utli iUraud lmv:r eclipse
and to give hi f. I'.. w, r rule w hereby
they could -- li pi ii is from hv-- l
star, lie w.i. pim-in- d fi r il.vUritig
that the sun v i. iml a gisl. - M.
Republic.

.1 I ml I riMta
Mr. Winkt rs itne.iiiiin;l - Tin' parr'

sas a man vtaisi-'- l into a saloon vcsier-d.i-

afternoon. tisk a drink and dropped
dead.

Mr. Wmki r ('li limit Procrastina
tion is a terrible thing, lie should bat e
taken his t.iuo stanier. New York
Weekly

A SeBilllt Tallest.
Dr. F.lildit - Feet go to alis-- Th.lt

show s vour circulation Is bid
Editor Daily Karoo-Th- at' all you

juiw ks know. 1 upjoe if rny corns
hed that w ,iuld show that the s lvertis- -

ing patronage wa falling oil. New
Vork Herald.

Th tmallest Wrd 1 the West India
bumming bird. body It lea than aa
Inch long and weigh only to grain

TIIIT siiiiTtir Mtirit IHHITTr.

Some people prriudire s

,rjrl""n
, I ml not

Hist no

!';:,."'
laineiirsa of the k, alnliiea ol the imiils
AllioiS s I'ukoi a I'tisllH. bale I rrM
lirovrd aaiilit and svaill to le not oult a
relief, but a cure.

HaiMSfiira I'll is are safe to lake at any
time.

Jiiilallia a matt by M. fae 1. tin mute salla-
tliall ll sotllil Is-- lUMirl'l a lianana lur

Ua .kin.

t'sr Enami llnr smrr I'ullih . no ilml, no ttni-ll- .

Tar disss far breakfast.

Welcome to Hood's
W r a r at our Imiiw. Is

cause ul tar It lias

lb ui me. No inn k now a

llir lnli-lia- mi-i- ) I

lur JO rsr IHi

ilysjii.ia. Nil n ft i

hwjl''.) tloiis an mill to In lli nir

?' v'; ''0 "J 1 h'' " ,"v!"
h ,4 h''y ""'" i'ri-"''"- r

l, it'i" im 'I in ma. Hut i

V'..,k."'T"S stMuil ut..l Iii lr
11 H.nM.,111.. I

tll't ao. I am now nilns my fmi'th IsHil.-- , sml
leel lliau I liai In Isruiy Iran, sml

Hood's""Cures
eiiti.i.ler mvwll eun.l " l's f. eretsr.
Maruiall. Mlrn. Cot UnlfrlUUJS.

HOOd' PUIS run liter Ilia, an k kia.letir.

X si ti a) I
itlper llnttlu.'Mt I .dakLllMOSUt SUiWS. --ssv j W "mm'l

Tnn flaaaT rornu 1 ua uruioiu mm
where all others (nil. Cuh. CrsuB,trs
throat, lloararnaa. Whooping Ceu(b ami
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Palmer & ReyType Foundry,

Cor. Front and Alder Streets,
PORTLAND. OR.
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MACK & CO.,
9 and II Front St., San Pranolaoo.

KIDNEY,
BlaiUrl, t'rlnary and Uvrr IMan Drossy
Urarat sad iiisbelas sr cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
TMI BtST KIDNtY

AND LIVER MKOICINC.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cares BrtfM's Dtsesas, Rtentlnn or Noa-e- e

leniloa ol I'rlos, fslu la lbs Usi-k- Lulus or
aid.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures lnlmnrnre, Nrrvos liiaesan, l.na)
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HUNT'S REMEDY
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